
Footballer Notes - Tvntvnder - Round Eleven

This weekend we are celebrating 94 years of history with our Tyntynder Back To. So to all

past and present players, committee persons, members and supporters we say a massive

welcome, we hope the weekend is enjoyable with lots of laughs had and stories told.

To the organising committee led by Russell Coburn, Keg Wilson, Kevin Storer, Rod Carroll

and Licky Worner, plus their many helpers, we say thank you for your efforts to ensure the
weekend is a great success.

We have a massive game today against undefeated ladder leaders Kerang in front of what
no doubt will be a huge crowd. One way to ensure the success of the weekend off the field
is to experience success on the field. We know our boys will lift at home and take the game

right up the Blues and hopefully come away with the points at the final siren.

One of our young guns, Lachie Gilbert, plays his 50th senior game today and no doubt he will

be looking to weave some of his magic to lift the team to victory. Enjoy the game Lachie.

Last weekend we travelled north to Balranald, who despite their struggle on the field in
recent seasons, remain a vibrant and well organised club. lt is always a pleasure to be

entertained by them as the place is never short of food or drink.

Our Senior footballers, despite missing a number of key players due to niggling injuries,

came out of the blocks running to be clearly the dominant side in the first half in

establishin g a II2 point buffer at the major break. The locals battled hard after time to
restrict the damage but a victory by 164 points is always satisfying for a team.

Better players on the day were Jesse Hawkins, Simon Bunyan, Brad Carroll (9 goals), David

Andrivon, Ben Fuller and Bryce Delmenico.

The Reserves were looking for their first win for the season but despite scoring their highest

total a win eluded them. With a number of players missing from the senior team the depth

of the club was really tested and it is a huge thanks to the likes of Joe Bibby, Mick Crowe,

Tim Triplett, John Walker and Chris Gibbons making themselves available that the game

even ahead. Hopefully this week will see a younger and stronger team take to the park.

Better players were Jake Gilbert, Bo Mitchell, Stu Dixon, Joseph Bennett, Paul Munro and

Will Hemming.

The Colts game was a real exciting affair, and despite holding a narrow lead most of the day

our lads went down by 7 points in the end. Again a massive thank you to our Under 15 boys

who continue to assist each week to ensure we field a full side.

Best players were Ben Seton-Stewart, Tom Gilbert, Cameron Cook, Marcus Wattie, Ryal Yak

and Brodie Gibbons.
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The Under 15's controlled their game from the opening bounce to establish a match
winning lead by quarter time but to the credit of the Roos they did fight the game out to the
end in fine style. Our boys remain undefeated but face a tough game this week against
Kerang but if they continue to play strong team football they should be up to the challenge.

Lachie carroll, Angus op t'Hoog, Adam Hendy, Bailey Fry, connor Gibbons and Tom sala

were named best.

ln a very tight but skilful game all day, the Under 13's suffered their first defeat for the
season in going down by 4 points to the Roos. Both teams played some very good football
and the game there to be won right until the final siren.

Better players were Luke McKay, James Sala, Cayden Crowe, Jack Mazzarella, Alex Smith-
Ralph and Jack Cook.

Our Under 11's continue to go from strength to strength and the development of their
overall game is a credit to the commitment of the boys under the coachingof Zac Bull and

his support staff.

These boys are the future of our club and it would be fantastic if, as a club, we can provide
them with lots of support week in week out. So supporters and senior players, get along
early and sneak along and take a look at our future.

On the Netball court we clearly took the overall points, with comfortable wins recorded in
all but the Under 15 Reserve grade game. This was a very close contest with the locals
taking the points at the bell.

The Under 15 and Under 17 girls remain as ladder leaders, whilst A Reserve, Uf5 Reserves,

and U1-3 Reserves all are still in the fight to play finals netball. The next few weeks will be

very important for all these teams.

This weekend we welcome Kerang to our kennel, with three junior football games on Friday

night as a starting point. With the Back To celebrations commencing in conjunction with
these games, the youngsters will have the opportunity of playing in front of a finals like
crowd, especially with strong numbers expected up in the Social Rooms.

Good luck to all teams, take up the challenge and do your club proud in front of our many
past and present supporters.

Go Dogs!l


